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Yaginumena maculosa (Yoshida and Ono 2000) of Theridiidae
and Clubiona corrugata (Bösenberg and Strand 1906) of Clubionidae
are described newly to Korean spider fauna. Both species may be
rare in Korea because only one male of each species was collected
during the surveyed period in 2012 and 2008, respectively. Three
species of the genus Yaginumenawere recorded worldwide to date
(Platnick 2014) and all the members of the genus Yaginumena are
distributed in Korea with present record. Korean Clubionidae con-
sists of only a single genus Clubiona. So far, 28 spider species of the
genus Clubiona, have been described from Korea (Namkung et al
2009; Kim et al 2013; Kim et al 2014).
Material and methods
The external morphology of Yaginumena maculosa and Clubiona
corrugata were examined and the taxonomic characters of each
species were illustrated using a stereoscopic dissecting microscope
(Nikon SMZ 745T, Nikon Corporation, Japan). Measurements of each
part of body were made using an ocular micrometer and are).
useum of Korea (NSMK) and
National Science Museum of Korea
license (http://creativecommons.recorded inmillimeters. Legmeasurements are given as “leg number,
total length (femur, patella þ tibia, metatarsus, and tarsus).” Palp
measurements are listed as “total length (femur, patella þ tibia, and
tarsus).” The following abbreviations are used in the description: d,
dorsal surface and v, ventral surface in leg spiniformation. Specimens
examined in this study are lodged in the collection of National
Institute of Biological Resources, Incheon, Korea.
Systematic accounts
Order Araneae Clerck, 1757
Family Theridiidae Sundevall, 1833(NSMK
org/licennus Yaginumena Yoshida, 2002
Type species Yaginumena castrata (Bösenberg and Strand,
1906)Carapace oval with high head region. Abdomen oval and usually
dark color without distinct light ﬂecks. Epigynumwith a sclerotized
oval plate that has two openings. Tegulum of male palp largewith a
thick and long internal duct; tegular apophysis, median apophysis,
embolus, and conductor small; conductor conjugated with tegulum
(Yoshida 2002).
Yaginumena maculosa (Yoshida and Ono, 2000)
(Figure 1AeG)
Dipoena maculosa Yoshida and Ono, 2000: 147.) and Korea National Arboretum (KNA). Production and hosting by Elsevier.
ses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).
Figure 1. Yaginumena maculosa: A, body; B, cephalothorax, lateral view; C, eye region; D, sternum; E, palp, prolateral view; F, ditto, ventral view; G, ditto, retrolateral view.
C¼ conductor; EM¼ embolus; MA¼median apophysis; SD¼ sperm duct; ST¼ subtegulum.
SY Lee et al. / Journal of Asia-Paciﬁc Biodiversity 8 (2015) 318e321 319Yaginumena maculosa: Yoshida, 2002: 13; Yoshida, 2003: 169;
Marusik et al, 2005: 125; Yoshida, 2009: 389; Kovblyuk et al, 2012:
252; Rajoria, 2015: 56.
Measurements (mm). Body length 1.45; carapace 0.75 long, 0.63
wide; anterior eye row 0.15, posterior eye row 0.16; chelicera 0.24
long, 0.11 wide; endite 0.23 long, 0.13 wide; labium 0.06 long, 0.13
wide; sternum 0.48 long, 0.37 wide; legs I 2.21 (0.71, 0.73, 0.45,
0.32), II 1.80 (0.59, 0.55, 0.34, 0.33), III 1.72 (0.51, 0.55, 0.35, 0.30),
and IV 2.30 (0.71, 0.77, 0.48, 0.36); Palp 0.86 (0.36, 0.16, e , 0.35).
Description. Male: Carapace circular, dusky blackish brown,
longer than wide (Figure 1A); head region high with seven to eight
long hairs; clypeus concave (Figure 1B). Eight eyes arranged in two
rows; eye region dark; anterior eye row strongly recurved, poste-
rior eye row almost straight from the above; anterior lateral eye and
posterior lateral eye contiguous; all eyes encircled with black line
except anterior median eyes; posterior eye row slightly longer than
anterior eye row (Figure 1C). Cervical furrow, radial furrow and
fovea distinct and thick blackish brown (Figure 1A). Chelicerae
small and weak, thin and dusky blackish brown; no marginal tooth.
Endite dusky blackish brown, lighter interiorly. Labium dusky
blackish brown, lighter distally. Sternum shield-shaped, duskyblackish brown, longer than wide, darker marginally; protrude
between the hind coxae (Figure 1D). Legs with dusky blackish
brown coxae, the other segments thin and light blackish brown;
femora with thick blackish brown annuli distally; covered densely
with long blackish brown hairs: leg formula 4123 (Figure 1A).
Abdomen ovoid, dark blackish brown, longer than wide; covered
densely with long blackish brown hairs; dorsumwith many grayish
brown ﬂecks (Figure 1A); venter dusky blackish brown without
pattern. Spinnerets dusky blackish brown; nearly subequal in size.
Palp thin and light blackish brown; median apophysis ﬁnger-
shaped; embolus small and conical, conductor transparent and
broad; sperm duct prominent, comparatively wider and coiled
within the tegulum forming indistinct curves; subtegulum large
(Figure 1EeG).
Material examined. 1 _, Samgi-myeon, Gokseong-gun,
Jeollanam-do, 25 vii 2012 (ST Kim and SY Lee leg.).
Distribution. Korea (new record), China, Japan, Azerbaijan, Abkha-
zia, India.
Remarks. This species was collected with pitfall traps in a soy-
bean ﬁeld.
SY Lee et al. / Journal of Asia-Paciﬁc Biodiversity 8 (2015) 318e321320Family Clubionidae Wagner, 1887
Genus Clubiona Latreille, 1804Figure
RTA¼ rType species: Clubiona pallidula (Clerck, 1757)Carapace generally ovoid and yellow, yellowish brown orange.
Eight eyes small, subequal in size, encircled with narrow black
rings, anterior eye row recurved, posterior eye row straight or
slightly recurved from above. Fovea short and dark, spiniform.
Chelicerae of females broad and stout, longer and narrower in male,
two to ﬁve teeth on promargin and three to six on retromargin.
Sternum generally shield-shaped with darker margin. Legs long
and slender, tarsi with dark scopulae, tibiae, and metatarsi I and II
with two pairs of spines ventrally. Abdomen ovoid, elongate in
some members, taposterior eye rowing porsteriorly in general,
dorsum sometimes with conspicuous cardiac pattern, covered with
short and ﬁne hairs. Female epigynum mostly sclerotized, epigynal
plate wider than long or subequal in length and width, copulatory
opening generally conspicuous, sometimes hidden in posterior
margin, two pairs of receptacles visible in general. Male palpal
patella with blunt apophysis, tibia with retrolateral apophysis
bearing processes, embolus large and thick with sharp tip, strongly
curved from the prolateral side (Kim and Lee 2013).
Clubiona corrugata Bösenberg and Strand, 1906
(Figure 2AeF)
Clubiona corrugata Bösenberg and Strand, 1906: 283; Saito, 1939:
31; Saito, 1959: 142; Yaginuma, 1960: 112; Yaginuma, 1971:
112; Hu and Song, 1982: 55; Hu, 1984: 288; Gong, 1984: 201;
Guo, 1985: 149; Yaginuma, 1986: 179; Song, 1987: 320; Chen
and Gao, 1990: 151; Chen and Zhang, 1991: 245; Song et al,2. Clubiona corrugata: A, body; B, eye region; C, sternum; D, coxa, interiolateral view
etrolateral tibial apophysis; SD¼ sperm duct.1993: 877; Zhao, 1993: 322; Song et al, 1999: 415; Ono and
Hayashi, 2009: 540; Dankittipakul et al, 2012: 61; Yin et al,
2012: 1090; Huang and Chen, 2012: 50.
Clubiona coerulescens sinensis Hu, 1979: 64; Wang, 1981: 131;
Hu, 1984: 288; Zhao, 1993: 321.
Measurements (mm). Body length 7.08; carapace 3.31 long, 2.75
wide; anterior eye row 0.92, posterior eye row 1.15; chelicera 1.78
long, 0.47 wide; endite 1.15 long, 0.63 wide; labium 0.55 long, 0.50
wide; sternum 1.68 long, 1.12 wide; legs I 10.19 (2.81, 4.05, 2.20,
1.13), II 10.38 (2.75, 4.17, 2.36, 1.10), III 8.08 (2.41, 2.60, 2.15, 0.92),
and IV 11.80 (3.03, 3.65, 3.29, 1.83); palp 3.37 (0.96, 1.43,d , 0.98).
Description. Male: Carapace elliptical, pale yellowish brown,
longer than wide; head region with sparse blackish brown hairs
(Figure 2A). Eight eyes arranged in two rows; eye region infuscate;
anterior eye row slightly recurved, posterior eye row almost
straight from the above; all eyes encircled with black; distance
between posterior median eyes longest; posterior eye row longer
than anterior eye row (Figure 2B). Cervical furrow and radial furrow
murky yellowish brown, fovea balckish brown, needle-shaped
(Figure 2A). Chelicerae long and stout, well developed, blackish
brown; both margins with many small warts and two retro-
marginal teeth; fang long and sharp, blackish brown, interior side
with dense long bristles. Endite light blackish brown, depressed 2/3
from the front. Labium light blackish brown. Sternum shield-
shaped, pale yellowish brown; anterior end truncate; covered
with dense long and short blackish brown hairs; precoxal triangles
distinct (Figure 2C). Legs pale yellowish brown, no particular
pattern, long and stout, well developed; interior surface of coxae
with cut line (Figure 2D); leg formula 4213; leg spiniformation I
(femur 1-1-3d; tibia 2-2v; metatarsus 2v), II (femur 1-1-3d; tibia 2-; E, palp, ventral view; F, ditto, retrolateral view. EM¼ embolus; PT¼ precoxal triagle;
SY Lee et al. / Journal of Asia-Paciﬁc Biodiversity 8 (2015) 318e321 3212v; metatarsus 2v), III (femur 1-2-3d; tibia 2-2d, 1-1v; metatarsus
2-2-4d, 2-2v), and IV (femur 1-1-3d; tibia 2-2d, 1-1v; metatarsus 2-
3-2d, 2-1-2v). Abdomen ovoid, thicker than head region, longer
than wide; two pairs of muscle impressions distinct; cardiac
pattern vague; anterior end with sparse long blackish brown hairs;
wrinkled posteriolaterally (Figure 2A); venter pale yellowish brown
with faint median band. Spinnerets long and well developed, pale
yellowish brown. Palp with enormously enlarged retrolateral tibial
apophysis with beak-shaped apex; embolus thick and curved with
pointed tip, arise from the anteriolateral side; strongly convoluted
narrow sperm duct forming irregular loops (Figure 2EeF).
Material examined. 1 _, Sindu-ri, Weonbuk-myeon, Taean-gun,
Chungcheongnam-do, 15 vii 2008 (ST Kim and SY Lee leg).
Distribution. Korea (new record), Russia, China, Japan, Taiwan,
Thailand.
Remarks. This species was collected with sweep nets between
the bushes in coastal dune area.Acknowledgments
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